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ABOUT TOWN

Tho Alico mail passed El Sauz

this morning at nine oclock-

Or Prices Cream Baking Powdei
Worlds Fair Highest Award

A ball will bo given Saturday
night by the Mexican young men at

the east end

Tt is 6aid that several Brownsville
boys expect to leave shortly for

Corpus Christi

FokHent A couple of wol-

lfanished rooms can bo rented cheap-

ly
¬

Apply at this office

A marriage licenco was issued by

our county clerk to Ilipolito Ilernan-

dez and Miss Fehcitas Gomez

Tho Hodriguez Laffita opera
company with forty members ar-

rived

¬

in Matamoroa ou yefeterdays

train Tho first performance will
take place tomorrow night

Porsons coming in from the outer
ranches of tho county roport the
cornfields in good condition Unless
au early frost conies nothing can
prcvont tho farmers from making
good crops

One of Uamoron Countys stock-

men

¬

Mr Ramon N Domiiiguoz

obtained a marriage licence from
our county clerk to get married to
Miss Irone Cerda daughter of tho
ate Ramon Cerda-

Gonzalo Taniez a wealthy
merchant of Camargo Mexico died
at his homo iu that city yesterday
A special train went up from Mata
moros yesterday to convey a burial
casket for tho deceased

Miss Le Grand would like a few
pupils in Spanish and Fronch She
is an experienced teacher of botli
languages Apply at her residence
on Levee street near tho AVoodhoiiio

store Terms very reasonable

M Leahy agent for the Stempel
Fire Extinguisher will roceivo a
large consignment of theso excellent
machines ou the next steamer Now
is your time to place orders and pro
loct your property from tho Fire
fiend

Still no election returns Tho
commissioners are fctill counting tho
votes which for some unucconnta-
ble reason takes an unusually long-

time Tub Herald will publish
the official returns when tho coni-

mfcsionur get through with them
which may be tomorrow

Tho annual ball of the Ca jno do-

la Union of Matamoros which took
place Iai t night wa as usual a
grand succoss ISrownsvillo society
was well represented and they are
loud in their prabes of tho treat-
ment

¬

received at tiie hands of thoso
having the affair in charge The
elegant supper served is specially
commented upon

PURELY PERSONAL
W F Sprague came down from

his Delfina plantation yesterday and
returned on this mornings train

15 L Cain tho San Antonio drun-
mor came on yesterdays M M

train to spend a short time with his
wife

Jat Durst the well known stock-
man

¬

left ou the stage today Tor the
Chicago ranch after spending sev-

eral
¬

weeks in town

TIIE 1TME TO SUBSOIIIM
The out newspaper saying now

ih th < time to Mibscribe was never-
more true than at present Tho times
are so full of incident so many im-

portant
¬

national and State affairs are
Jshaping themselves for a change
that no one can afford to be without
a metropolitan daily or weekly Tlic-

t Louis Iepuhliu the greate tdem-
Orrttir newspaper is making a spe-

cial
¬

oftVr of il diilj and Sunday pa-

per
¬

for three months ut il 59 It is-

36a itur by mail The Twicea-
Uepublic is tent two times a week

1J4 papers for only 1 a jeur In

ulCi paptr
l tlUUCU

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Pigs feet and Saur kraut at Den ¬

netts

Head the Soiling at Cost notice
of Mrs Geo Krausse-

Dennett received a lot of flno can-

ned salmon by tho last stcamor-

Fon Rent A couple of will
Tunished rooms can bo rented cheap-

ly

¬

Apply at this office

The U S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powdee-

sunsrloe to alt others
One or two boarders can got ac-

commodations

¬

at reasonable prices
at Miss Lo Grands on Leveo 6treet

Received on this steamer byl Co-

estin Jagou the following list of fresh
cheosos Limburger Swiss Edam
Isigny Neufchatel and Roquefort

Just received at Mrs II Ballack a-

boautiful lino of Ladies Coat and
capes which will bo sold at reason-
able

¬

prices Call and take a look at
them No trouble to show goods

Gregorio Estrada has tho honor to
offer his 6ervic03 as tailor at his
shop in Brownsville opposite the
railroad office also in Matamoros
half a blosk from Maiu plazu Com-

mercial street Satisfaction guaran-

teed
¬

LADIES I make big wages at
homo and want all to havo the same
opportunity Tho work is very
pleasant and will easily pay 18

weekly This is no deception I

want no money and will gladly send
full particulars to all sending stamp
Miss M A Stebbins Lawrence Mich-

W F Donnett sales agent for
Wanamakor Brown Oak Hall
Philadelphia has received a full line
of fall and winter samples of clothr-
ing ready made or made to orde
suits gents furnishing goods etc
etc Sample room on Washington
street opposito Mrs J Saudor Open
from 10 to 11 oclock overy morning

Thoro are agreat many of tho un-

fortunato ones iu this world greater
in number than thoso who aro bless ¬

ed with good digestion To somo
poople tho greatest misfortuno is not
to bo able to eat everything sot bo-

foro thorn I suffered for years with
Dyspepsia and everything I ate dis-

ngroed with mo I was induced to
try Simmons Liver Regulator and
was cured I now eat everything
M Bright Madison Parish La

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
31ns WiNSLowa Southing Syrup

has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothors for their children
while teething with perfect success
It soothes the child softens the gume
allays all pain cures wind colic and
it the best remedy for Diarrhoea-
It will relieve the poor littlo sufferer
immediately Sold by Drnggosts in
every part of the world 25c a bot-

tle
¬

Bo sure and ask for Mrs AVins

lows Soothing Syrup and take no
other kind

This It Tour Opportunity
On receipt of ten cents ensh or stamps

a generous aaraplo v ill bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fover Ctiro-
Elys Cream Balm sufficient to demon-

strate tho great merits cf tho remedy
ELY BR0TIIE3S-

CC Warren bt lie York City
Rot JohnReia Jr of Grcnl Tails Mont

retommendedEl > fl Crcsni Ucm to mo I
can empbaxize Lib statement It is a posi-
tive

¬

cure for catarrh if U cd as directed
IJev Fruncis W loolo Pastor CentralFres
Church Helena Mont

Elys Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and coutuins no mercury
cor any injurious drug Prico 50 cento-

AN IMPORTANT DIKFEUENUE-
To mako it apparent to thousands

who think themselves ill that they
are not alllicted with any disease
but that the system simply needs
cleansing is to bring comfort home
to their hearts a a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of
Figs Manufactured by tho Calfor-
niaFig Syrup Company only and
sold by all druggists

CATARRH MEANS DAN-
GER

¬

Because if unchecked it may load
directly to consumption Catarrh is
caused by impure blood This fact is

fully established Therefore it is

useless to try to cure catarrh by out-

ward

¬

applications or inhalants The
ttue way to cure catarrh is to purif
the blood Hood s Sirsaparilla the
great blood purifier cures catarrh by

additiou to all the political news itus power to diivo out all impurities
printeven div a spread of uvmiM frum UM b 1 TL liminl of People
uevs and featmes r s

¬

¬

¬

t if tint ti h n l i n ji ifi il
i i pt tiM tnei ll turpi of cifwih

CURIOSITIES OF VISION

The limit of normal vision

or healthy sight unassisted by

instruments of any kind in a
perfectly clear atmosphere
and where there are no ob-

structions
¬

whatever is as fol-

lows

¬

At a height of 5 feet the
range of distance is 132 miles

At a hiefrht of 1000 feet the
change of distance is 591
miles

At a height of fifty feet the
range of normal vision is 935
miles

At a height of 100 feet the
range of distance is 132 miles

At a height of 500 feet it is

exactly 295 miles
At the height of 1000 feet

the range of distance is 418
miles

And at a height of 5000
feet the range of distance is 94
miles exactly

It follows from this that a
man of ordinary high may be
seen on level ground at a dis-

tance

¬

of three miles every-

thing

¬

being favorable

okrasoupT
This is an excellent and eco-

nomical

¬

family soup and may-

be made from 10 cents worth

of knuckle of veal with a 5cent
shinbone Put these over the
fire with four quarts of water
and when simmering begins
add two sliced onions a sliced

carrot parsley celery too a
bay leaf and three cloves sim-

mer three hours add four to¬

matoes or some parings of
fried or baked tomatoes and
simmer another hour Season
with salt only strain and stand
away over night The next
day remove the cake of fat

heat the soup and add 25 sliced

okras that have been fried for

is minutes with four sliced to-

matoes and half a cup of rice

simmer gently for half an hour
Finish the seasoning and serve
This will make three quarts t f
rich nutritious soup

Goliad one of the oldest
municipalities in the state has
given up its charter In this
day of economy municipal gov-

ernments
¬

in small places are
luxuries unless the taxes are
spent in public improvements
instead of going for salaries of
officials Beeville was once an
incorporated city but suspend-
ed some yc rs ago It is the
general opinion that municipal
governments do much good in

the way of regulating sanita-

tion establishing fire limits
etc but for police regulation
ample protection is generally
afforded by the county officials

Beeville Bee

An experienced fruitgrower
said to a Sandwich man the
other day that he was surpris
that the Texas people did not
evaporate move fruit Why
said he I can get an evapora-

tor for 25 with which I can
clear at the very least 5 per
day with my own labor and
much more if I use help It is-

a pity to see peaches waste as
they did in Texas this year
and yet right now we are ship-
ping in outside goods and pay-
ing a good round price for
them Texas Sandwich

Old newspapers for sale at
ithtj olhu Ab hundred

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding cf the

nature of the many phys-
ical

¬

ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts
¬

gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease

¬

but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system which the pleasant
family laxative Syrup of Figs prompt-
ly

¬

removes That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts It is therefore
all important in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects to note when you pur-
chase

¬

that you havo the genuine arti-
cle

¬

which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Pig Syrup Co only and eold by
all reputable druggists

If in the enjoyment of good health
and the system is regular laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed If
afflicted with any actual disease one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians but if in need of a laxative
one should havo tho Lest and with the
wellinformed everywhere Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction

WILL ADJOURN AT NOON
Today Saturday is the

long session the Merchant s
Exchange but at the quest of
the members who presented
a numerously signed petition
to the direct it was decided to
adjourn at 12 noon

SELLING AT COST

Mrs Goo Krausso Offers Many Rare
Bargains

To closo out the business Mrs
Goo Krausso is soiling at cost hor-

outire stock of
Silverware
Fino Stationary
Glass and China waro-

Fino Baby Caniagos
Musical Instruments
Fancy goods
Toys
Organs and
AFine Piano
Call early and lay in n supply of-

Christinas gifts while such rare
birgatns aro offered

HOWS THIS
AVo offer Ono Hundred Dollar

Reward tor nny cn = o of Catarrh that
can not bo cured by Hall s Catarrh
Cure

F J CHENEY Sa CO Props To-

ledo

¬

0-

Wo the undersigned havo knmvn-

F J Cheney for tho hist 15 year
and believe him perfectly honorable
iu all btisincaS transactions and fin-

ancially
¬

able to carry out any obli-
gation

¬

made by tlieir linn
Wkst Tituvx Whosalo Druggists
Toledo O-

Wauilng Kixxan Mauvim Whole-
sale

¬

Druggibta Toledo Ohio
Halls Catarrh Cure i taken inter-

nally
¬

acting directly upon tho blood
an mucous urfae S of tho system
Prou 75c per bottle Sold by all
ruiggits Totimoniils free

Iialfb Familv Tills aro the best

SAVE 3I NhY
Also Y UK TKKTIL-

iJy Visiting tho

Chicago Denial Parlors
210 E Houton St Fan Antonio Tex
Aiknowle gwl thf he t dentists i > the
stite Piiie iiiuch cheaper than others
Iiuonlj chirte cl dpntal i sti uti11 in-

lesis for the practice ot mode 11 < en-

tl try Ininles eviration of U eth 5O-

r ent rainless fulinsr 00 cents and up-
wards

¬

Pest te tli including extraction
from 5 to S Tiiouaml6 of refcitnces
Work guaranteed tor Il ears

Dk Goodman Pre
Dr Rout Lri ITays-

Kecrctarv and lnasruie

b a i B lfffSiA

JSTfTOFSSa
LOCAL DISEASE p
andkUiorcsuflcicoMsand Ka > m Xtft-

suddan climlic changes WSXCTiiiJrt-
medy wbicli in applied di-
rtctly into tho noBtnlti Be 3<r <SVJ

riaicllyatHiibcdUgn <u f Srelief at oacc

Commission Merchant
IMPORTER OF

andHies

u

DEALER IN THE BEST BKANDS OF

Sporting Goods Shot Guns Pistols Rifles and Arammiitton-

A COMPLETE STOCK OF THE FINEST IitPOETED AHD

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pure Olive Oil Mineral Waxtr

and delicacies of every description always onbsm-

dB3fPrompt attention given to all Orders by Mail o niherwwf

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

ELIZABETH STUEET

ttrrftn

DEALER LN

BROWJNSVU 1E2A3

UMBER BLINDS AMD DOOJ

STORE Ono block from Grande railroad driW

Lime Cement Brick Car-
riage

¬

Wagon and Building Mater-
ials

¬

Hardware Faints Oils Tur-
pentine

¬

and Varnishes for Oar
and Buildings

Agent for John Finnegan Go
Will pay the highest cash price for
hides skins a33 conntiy ¬

irownsvui A
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Rio
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Dry Goods9 Boots Sfc

Winchester arms and
Ammunition
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WHOLESALE DEALER IK

Dry Goods Staple Goode Boots Shoes and Grourns

Kinds Hals Shirts and Drawers liaiions and Erccc

AU European goods kept in our ilalanioros Uousti-

SSjTWlnil Driers 1iomjtly Attended To

11

5

i
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